
DEFENDANT NAME Bones of Prehistoric Brute
ON BLOODY SHIRT1 Being Unearthed North of

( iiciinitantial Evidence
Against Prisoners in

Means Case Strong

BOTH MEN CITE ALIBIS

n't1'. Saw Dofondanln in
iKliborhood Where the

Criino Occurred

!h. world.
IIIWT, Oct. II Mat Bracken
II hi. . i k r.. hnlul.1 to 'i

i Ml in the dlnirl't court hire In
f 'he murder of II. C.

f 'In,", whose bcirty was
a li'lieiy npr w ,

hld "7'
I ti hloodntHlnfft coniiiarlnn

i. i vlnar nar Iiy .Maana
iK r.ii. In whkh he reiinn- -

i T'i i from Dallae, Tnxnf. an
I Murk nn IiIkIi enntor In tho

I i. it a few yardn from the liody.
hud ben dumped In a clump

nrmy nhtrl, from
i, i iif laundry mat k h'ld lan

I f'.iind uwr ih- - bodv and
i mdrv murk, whirh had been

y funi the ehllt, Wan found In the
it II bure the tiHine "J. II.

i a Ken "
lu.i ken and Xnek were nrnmled

two weekn ofler tho murder wnn
i miniillfd. the former In Ililntow
after n Ionic chnnn by Hherlff Ituel
Tny.or over the alaie, the Utter
Dalian In preliminary litarlnK
lant ,tulv. In bnlh defend.inln
una held without ball, llriicken a'"'
'.a k wern Identified ov pornonn,
who rlaliued they miw them ponn
thi'iiiRli the town of Mead niwr here
In tourlnK car with Mennn
utter dark on the nlRht In which
the murder wne committed

About thirty wllnennee will be
tin I bv the etate attemptlnK to
prove that llracken and VInck were
the men picked up Icn Jtmt
after he left nallnn.

Meann had Jtmt entered the .laun-
dry bunlnenn at Tulna when met
bin death near here.

One ntreet beggar In found to hnvo
bought nn nutomnbllri Home tlmea. 1. .inn III iiimi in n'lriK'n
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M. M. Amos, 217 Kast Fifth
place,

J. O. Clarke, 1121 Poulh De-

troit.
O. I.. Doylei U0 Enst Fifth

place.
II. T. 1101 North

13 II. Hadabaugh, 724 North
Main Htt

Mrs. .V. .Iteams, 1631 Houtu
Main Ht.

O. W. 2741 East
Fifth.

n. Wynn, (10 North
Cheyenne.

It. J. Clllmore, flklatook, Okla,
J, C. HJH, Kt

Miami BiologistsCam'comVi
"i Tli Wf l

MIAMI, i ' ill II" uncovering
today o' nf)lit,.Mial fit.iii nt Hi"
skeleton of irh;oi' dulmni enld

Mi,:. .gists ( : Jif Wti of
Mines In b f the dlnoaaurlan type
has ireated onsMerabla cXvKo-- I

mnt In the vl 'ntlv the old
'sprlntr' tmrlli nf nil" '"y where
'he ( i lnl or en a vitliig.

A mammoth tooth eleven Inches
Imhriliiefl I nn piece or in

niniieln liiwhone much' that lh
attention when It brought to
Mliml by the etplnreis. tlh
In n plemllii pilmn and Indicate
I tint milmiil irniKt hava been nn
of I hi-- lit of 'h mummi'th
reptll wtii' stalked earth dur-
ing that pi'iiinl Motrin of theee
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JURY TO

PROBE MURDERS,
nn ae

einule Oermany,
tJlll LU Kappell

Asnmhlr Ntivnnihcr l.'i
Special Session

Ffoclll in Tb Wcrlil.
MIAMI, Oil. A number

murder ennen which have proved
mystery to the county aulhorltUA

will be InventlgHled by n
grand Jury which will ho railed In
the Oftiiwa county dlntrlct court

13. It ban ulno beun d

that Jury In to be eiim-mnne- d

In probe any election Inegu-larltle- n

that may bo reported.
Vi'ry Old ruin round.

A email coin, atruck by the town
of Italy, 175 yearn before

In owned by It. M. Ilnllny of
thla clly. Mr. yenlerdny

report on tlm coin from the
Hmlthnonltin Inntlttitn to which It wae

eent.
an of

the Northenet ,Oklnhoma ltallrond
returned today from tier- -

K. H. llnwden. 211
tJameron.

n. Dorrls, 31 South
Wheeling.
J. Dwlggans, North

C. A. Igou. 1171 North Cln- -
clnnatl.

K. J. McJunkln, 701 North
Ohayennn.

.T. W. 1H3 l!at Admiral
Mra. O. K. Noyaa, 1504 flouth

Itostun
Olady Oil Co., South- -

oast of city.
11, F. Haker,

Okla.
J. A. Harrison, 401 flouth

animal wm ..he of thi biggest of It
k.nd Ih excavation lit prnieed-- t

rapidly end linn Mrye
ri.wdd ! 'ha At on time

a !ar- - spring wn located on th
pot wheie the first I'xitli "ii n foiiml.

Mlnlnir opetatlona In thin district
have drained fhn spring noil left A

dry ravlty whl'-- In the ntartlriK
point for ih xi)lorntloiin(

of the dlntrlct ekyliur and convlrtlon tho rohhern
ihhi whpti rhev Mrat ennm hi.to

n tracted Indlatm claltned aprlng

it

for

in the renter or neii or
qulrkanml and that oattlo nnd other
anlmnla hail liemn eeen to nlnk
alnk hyond the aurface of Hie earth
In the anft aaml. It In believed Hint
th. prehlalorlc heaat met the anuio
fata nnd that nil of the ekeleton In

hurled neat the aprlng. A poaallilllty
that neveial nkeletnne may be tin
enithed In not n o mote one, the
hlohiglnta aanert.

niHny where ha went recently to
vlnli hln parent. Ilia mother died
while he wan In (lermany mid hie
father decided to delay a trip to
Anteiim. becniinn of Inability to din-io- e

nf projierty In (lermany at n
leneonahle flKUin. The value nf
pinpi-il- fluetnatea much ID

, i i l"r ''nt I" n day In
VLLilWil V UUIIiy UI H Mr. mild.

31, of
a

prolmbly

the

I'aenlum,
Chrlnt,

llolley re-

ceived a

recently
t'hnrlea Knppell, employe

"ompany,

t'.

Mra.

Olyrnpla,

attracted

Offlcria of thri Ottawa rounty
Teacher iinnocl.itlon wern elerted at
tho cloning the convention
an folio Tmn I' Hmlth, Q tin paw,
llrenldenti M. '.. Hail, Miami. Vlro
prenldent, nnd Mien Myrtle Hubbard,
Miami, eeuei.iry-treawure-

Henryetla Hon Killed
Hy Spccdiiift Automobile

Pplil to The Wotl.1
IIICNUYBTTA, Oct. .11 Kd tick,

nalenman fur the Oklahoma Tirn Ac

dupply Co, wne roleaned on $2,000
bond after being charged with reck-lennl- y

running down nnd killing
Jimmy I'almer, boy.
Iark, It In atated, wan speeding tin
fant that when hla car etrurk tho
child that the ,(r "kidded 128 feet,
bb meiimirrd by tho police. After
Mopping the car, nek nnd com-
panion picked up tho boy and
nlarled to the Ilcnryettn, hospital,
hut the llttlq fellow died on the wny.
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C. It Scranton, Kouth
Olyrnpla

Deck. North
nt.

T. D. Uruce, 143 North Chey- -
enne

M. F. 171 South
Quaker.

O. C. Ijiu, 1423 South Kl- -
wood.

A. 1416 East

J. F. CO A East

J. D. Moroney, 10 North
Zunln,

Frank Waraham, 1119 Kast
Fifth place,

r. M. Oderklrk, 413 South
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$2,500 OFFERED

FOR ROBBERS

by iny til namo
$1,000 to Rewards

Already Up

torrify,

Cr'fUl ti Tb WefM.

IJAIITI.H8VIU.K. Oct. II The
Maryland Catualy company which
KiinrantAtd dnponlla In the hank ha
offored 11,000 reward for thn aap- -

Knrlf realdnntA of

aungeroti.n

nf

Hush,

In the refent robbery of the
National bank at

Now Oov. J. II. A. Kobertnoti puts
the total reward to 12.500 by U00
bonl.

Slncn Mm autborltlcn are
that Al Hpencrr wim member of
the gang which engineered the

Dewey robbery, the rewind
on the deaperado In now The
I'oncernn giiiirantcelng the deposits
have offered 250 each for Hpencer.

llrecrtr rormril,
Ninety-tw- o glrln have enrolled nn

members In the Olrln' deserve
hrani h of the Young Women'n
Christian asdudatlon In Ilartleavllle.
Itcprnnentathra of the national

of the Young Women's
Christian asnnilntlon are ependlng
few here in connection with the

vihlih covers an cxtennlve ter-
ritory, going as far ast an Ml
Including OUIimvllle, Vlnlta. Clare-mor- e,

Nowata, t'.iwhunkn and e.

An employed secretary
to arrive hero In January.

INSTALL BURGLAR ALARMS

.Mlnsourt Itaiikn Drtrrinlnixl to Halt
Depredations of llohlicrs.

tyelat Thn WorM.
KHYMOI'It, Mo., Oct. 31 In

view of the fact that morn bank
robberies nro being committed In
tho Ozark region than "ver before
In hlntory, the Hank of Seymour
nnil the Dlgglns Htato bank nro In-
stalling burglar proof locks on their
safes nnd special alarm

been In various parts
of tho banks.

The In the rural dlMrb
are profiting by the experience of
the Eureka .Springs, Ark., bank
when email button served as nn
alarm to near-b- y store, resulting In
several of th. ha milts being killed.

1 m

Material of class and quality that attracts the rich, with durability and appearance that pleases
the middle class, and at prices and terms that look good to the poor. Which will helprmake

TULSA AMERICA 'S CITY BEA UTIFUL
That's Artcraft

Roofs that arc guaranteed against leakage and d ccay, with guarantees that arc good. Insured
against tornado and hail which damage material of kinds in this climate, giving

COMPLETE ROOF PROTECTION

Haildsomc

Fircsafc

Slate

GRAND

Weatherproof

Waterproof

HOMH or U, l"OWEHP, 1424 NOKTII DENVKH, HOOITD WITH ART CHAIT

Home Owners of Excellent Judgment
Whose properties were recently equipped with "Guaranty Roofs"

l'artlow,

Knaell,

West

XanihiiM.

Ty,

Hello

Uartttsvllla,

scene.

325

William 1135
Main

Durton,

Wesley
Fifteenth.

Iteagan,
Hodge.

Xanthus.

1,

Bivlnj Conly,

Security
Dewey.

positive

davn
work

signals
hav. placed

bankers

ES

J, Hollnger, 424 South 3
Olyrnpla.

.1. Hollnger, 1111 West 8v- - gg
enth St. ss

R K. Dunn, 1720 South Madl- -
eon. S5

O. . Jenkins, 131$ North
Hlwood. fg

Frank Orr, 1739 South Houl- - g
der. g

T. l'earaon, 1325 South Main
Kt.

N. K. Wagner. 24 North iM
Wheeling.

F. H. lloxle, 410 South iiOlyrnpla. p
H. A. Wakefield, 1120 South HMain. m
Arthur Anita, 1110 South

Main St. Is
It will pay you to investigate our material, our careful ap-
plication, and our reputation for living up to agreements.

Phone Us for Free Estimate

GUARANTY ROOFING CO.
207 South Lansing TULSA, OKLA, Phone Cedar 2644 k
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formerly of Okmulgee, but whose
nffli. I. nnw In th. l.niiMlu KtllM

settlement

November

now
Yearn.

machinery

chamlier of
()n BprtngM'

bualnrnA men
Iho

organization
building

men but

working
of the of com-ln- rIn lila of m -- ,. (h. -..-- h

driving on the good la expected to be derived In the
Hprlngn road Hruner cowing monthi. A community
early Monday, o'clock, house being advocatel and thin

to ho taking tho subject will be In the near
whole of the to the future by tho Woman's nnd by
Apperson which were the boosting of chant
ing, nit tho wnicn oer or commerce expecu
H D. Harvey, 404 North flnrfleld, be accomplished, election of of- -
wan ilrlilng. The burnt the
front wheel nnd tho door completely
off. No one ait seriously Injured,
l'ollco Officer Jettr went to the

and brought both cum to the
Snnd Hprlnga police station. The po-

sition In which cam wore sit
ting, when the police

of

of

mm nan oeen a
the by nnnar- - h.r 1. .... Ill,

cnur rrrKiRH ihivhik. itiiii care
are In the Hand now
for repairs Mr. Harvey wan

by .Mr, that
13.000 of on her
hand, and that would he
tnadii satisfactorily. If they wcro not

In They were not

The Hand Mnttrecn &
CI ii II c Co.. on the east section lino
plana lo reopen 1. Mr,
Underwood, tho elatea
they will make for the

monthn, and Inntall

fulia,
YV, II, Krllry

llattrrj L
to.

Kilite llaltrrr Htnttoo

felting by

The commrc Ia funo-- ,
tlonlliK ngnln. of Hnd

AtAte that
cfmmuor of commeree hn don

morn than any other
city nlnco tlm city

wan It bring nut only the
the clatt

an well In direct contact with the
of tlm city. ThrouKh the

chamberTulsa, with bride only -- i..,,
four days, while Hand '

near elation
about 12:30 la

and who seemed ' discussed
paving manage club,

Hlx they tlrlv-- 1 help and the
Oakland roadster tnts aim

compact

scene

both
arrived.

had

Jail.

that

next then

Corp.

fleers will bn held Tuesday evening,
4, by chamber

commerce,
K r.. Wleer White and Wi-

der Fiirnlturo company, left Tuesday
morning Albu(tieriuo, N. M., to
visit tor a, month with hln wife and
children. Mrs. Wiser went to Al- -

enowru uarvey nuqueniue few months
knocked off tiavtuc hours o( rnalnln..

Spring garage
In-

formed f'onley she
worth dlamonda

thrown

Spring

manager,
mattresse

few

fnrnmnnt

towards
founded.

tiunltH'W laboring

November tho

the

for

ago in

Itmul District (Talma Ik-It- .

Kpcl to Tb World.
I'ONCA CITY, Oct. 31. A rural

school dlntrlct In Osage county, dln-

trlct 40 went of Hominy, claims the
belt for the entire southwest In hav-
ing the most nehooli within one
district. Dlntrlct 40 has a total of
five rural schools and employ seven
teachers. It feels that this In n
record not only for Oklahoma but
pnrhapn for several other ntatee.

Be more critical
of your battery
You will get about the kind of
battery service you demand.
If all you want is ordinary per-

formance, you will be satisfied
with nearly any battery.

If you wish to get the most
from your automobile, you will
look into 'the subject of bat-

teries. You vnll find out if
there is one battery that gives
the maximum combination of
power, reliability, and long
service.

Whether you talk with users
of different types, examine the
construction of the several

BATTERIES

lUttrry fifrtlra
Apiirraon,
llartlrMlllf. Knitona

r.lettrle

a

a

Itutbsnk, W, I'. Fnorot
Chandler, Joiirs Tlrt and Ilnttery

hhep
( ral la.
('ItTclaml, O, i J, Gnrafe ami nai-

lery Co.

New Creek Countifs New
Oil Capital Enjoyed

Very Quiet Sunday

itptcttl to Tb WorM.
HH18TOW, Oct. 21. Sunday

being the Fabbatli day, It was un-
usually quiet In Urlntowy

The first news that greetod the
town people was that an un-
identified man was found dead In
a rooming houao on flouth Wat-n-

street, dying under rather pe-

culiar circumstances in a few
minutes after he retired for tho
night. later In the day It was
leported to the police that more
than worth of clothing wan
stolen from different rooming
house in th city on Bunday
morning

A little later two men were ar-
rested with 2S00 worth of auto
casing?!, and confessed to the
thft.

To start tho afternoon oft a
negro woman used a raror on her
trrlng spouse and sent him to the
hospital.

About four o'clock a white man
whipped hln wife nnd Just after
supper u negro wa killed In front
of th,. Kant Side Drug atoro on
nnnt Tenth street.

With the exception of a, few
drunks Induced by corn "hooch"
nnd canned heat, this closed the
daye activities.

Stork Won tlio llncc.
MIAMI', Osct, 31. The atork won

n race to the Miami Uaptlst hospital
when Mra. Chester Tlnnaman of
Dotlthnt, gave birth to a baby girl

makes, or go by reputation, we
are satisfied you will ultimately
settle on the Exide. You will
find that Exide quality is not
only satisfaction, but an
economy. It saves many dol-

lars in length of service and
freedom from repair.

The main thing is to demand
reliability and real lasting
power of a battery, and not to
be satisfied until you get it,
You are heartily invited to go,'
in critical mood, to the near-

est place whercJSxidc, the long-lif- e

battery, is sold.

The Electric Storage Battery Company, Philadelphia

Motor

Momlnjr, Marlar 1 lattery flrrilra
Raw City, Haw City llsltery Co.

Nowata, ltaltery 8bop
Okraiiliee, I.anoer X Fmllh

t

In an amhulanee which had bee
summoned to bring tho expeitv
mothor to tho hospital. Tho mo '

er and babe continued the trip ,

the hospital where both were r.
ported today to bo resting well.

cqdifTlabor""laws
Seven Ilullctlnn Innurd Iiy Mate lo

Trent Actn of Stnto nnil Itulcn
f CoiiuiiUnloner. ,

11 Inn Aiio(lnt4 l'r atao Vi. V
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 31 --

Iflbor laws of the state and n- ,

tlea of the state department of In --

are treated In seven bulletins las .

within tho last IS months by
department, of which tho last
Just been rec-lvc- d from the pi.
according to Claudo K. Conn i

commissioner of labor.
Tho seven bulletins treat

aim lively of the following t .i .

Jfccts: t
Hulletln No. 1. Uxecutlve dui'

and organlatlon of the dpartmoj
Hulletln No. 2. Labor condltlot.s

In Hi" oil Industry,
Hulletln No. 3. Laws governing

lighting of factories nnd mercantlh
establish ments,

Hulletln No. i. Uws and regiili
tlona governing tho employment . i

child labor.
Hulletln No. 5. Tho stato elevifir

safety code.
Hulletln N'o. t. A resume of t1

activities of the etate bureau of fic
employment.

llullotln No. 7. A resume of t)
laws of the stnto nnd the acttvlti.
of the laoor department In the !

npectlon and regulation of factories
nnd Industrial establishments.

RADIO
Ctt an Exiclc Radio batttry

for your radio set

reran
fliMBI

VThstever mnke of btttrry la,
In yoar car, you can be cr-- 1

ndent of (Wilful repair work.
f.U ptlcti, and rwpoo.lbla
adrke at the nearest Kxida
Service Station.

THE LONG-LIF- E BATTERY FOR YOUR CAR
Visit the Nearest Exide Service Station

llcUtow,

liiremore,

11,000

l'aliuma, I'aniiutkn llatMry ajia
and Kltetrie Co,

finpulpa, Oklahoma Starter and Bat-
tery to.

dinner, rvihle iimtrry button

Battery Service Corporation
EXCLU.SIVE bEALERS

i

I

i


